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NEWS
CHANGE IN GAME

WOLFE PROPOSES
SEVERAL CHANGES'

There is a danger in success. Perhaps many of
our readers vwiuld be more than willing to face
this danger. Certainly manyt o of them who are
entirely free from any need worry about the
laxity that comes with .prosperity will, some day.
be in the position where they will have attained
even more than they are now in hope of doing. It
is when a man has reached the rung he has marked for himself that his real danger comes. We
must not let up just because the spur" of financial
or other necessity has-ceased to prick us. We
must not begin to swell up and make up our
minds that we are fastened~to the top rung with
rivets that are clinched on the other side. Growth
is the only safety. Life is a hill up which you
climb or down which you slide, but on Which you
never stand still. Stagnation is the unforgivable and unpardonable sin, and the punishment
for committing it is failure and death.

The next time, gor^L friend,
that you get a jury notice,
instead of running to someone to
get you off, gird up your lions and
go down- and do your job like a
man and a -juryman. YouTT learn
a lot of things that will cause you
to be more useful to your fellow men when the time comes, .your
home and your, property will be
safer and you will be less likely
to figure a s that one in
every
thousand of the population - who
poses as the victim, of a murderer.
—Police Magazine* for December.
ARE COLLEGE SPORTS OVER.
DONE.
. The Greenwood Index Journal
seys: -• ' 4
Colleges .- and universities are
devoting too much attention and
nionoy to football and other
sports, says a University of Michigan official. He urges members
of the Western Conference to' get
together and call a halt.
.Intercollegiate athletics havo
been overdone, he warns.
'The
athlete has become the school
hero. The real student is pointed

CHARLOTTE MAN
] Hnnting of Migratory Game Bird*
Should Be Regulated, Claim.
DEAD FOLLOWING
GREENVILLE ROW
Columbia, Jan. 3.—Changes in
Shot by Former Husband In Di- the federal regulations affecting
vorced Wife'. Home. Saye She the hunting of migratory game
birds
are being sought by A. A.
Wa. Planning to Marry Victim
Richardson, state game warden,
Shortly.
whoAecently attended a meeting
GreGhville/*3an. 3.-—I. R. John- >f die federal advisory board on
son, 35, of Charlotte, shot late migratory laws in Washington,
last nijrht by £ - C . Burroughs in before the department of agriculSince the meeting the state
t the home of the l a t t e r V former ture.
Wife here, died tonight in thtycity warden has continued his activihospital.
ties in-seeking to effect the changMrs. Burroughs, at the hospital es in the federal statutes.
where Johnson lay ^dead, today
As a member of the advisory
related a- story of domestic diffi- board, representing the Southern
culties which led up, she said, to 2one, Mr. Richardson has advoa divorce in Atlanta a short time
ngo. She said she had supported for ducks srbout 15 days, so that
her husband and their seven chil- (hey may be hunted in the South
dren, ranging in ages from 2 to later in the year, and, therefore,
17 years, before Burroughs left in colder weather. Mr. Richardher and went to Miami, Fla., a son stated that in uring this
few months ago.
change he had in mind the fact
Mrs. Burroughs said she and that when the ducks first arrive
Johnson, who is a musical instru- in the Southern states they, are
ment salesman, planned to marry weak and poor in physical eondiwithin a .few days, Johnson, she dition, and unable to protect
said, had W e n a frequent guest of themselves.
her family fin her home recently.
Beside, he pointed out,
the
Johnson had'retired in the game generally spoils because of
guest . room last night and the warm weather in the fall before
family had also retired
when the sportsmen are able to take the
Burroughs surprised them with birds home. Should Mr. Richardhis visit, Mrs. Burroughs said. son secure enactment of amendHe was boisterous, she said, and ments to the national game laws
made no explanation of his reas- during the coming session of
ons fbr returning. Johnson, a- Congress, the duck season would
roused by talking in the living begin on November 15 and
last
room, camq, 'out,' she said, and through February 14, instead of
heated words and a ' fight devel- from November 1 to February 1,^
oped between the two men, in as it now stands.
which Johnson was shot.
Mr. Richardson stated
that
Burroughs continued today to should his request be refused, he
refuse to discuss the case.
expects to keep in behind this
matter and take it up as a tone *
proposition, rather than a state
FRANK IS DEAD proposition, before another season opens up.
Another change sought by the
sta:o game warden Is securing m .
month's open season for wood
duck, or summer duck. He stated
New York," Jan. 2.—Mrs. Raw
tTiat it* is his belief that
these
Frank, mother of Loo, Frank, who d ick have become so plentiful as
wa< lynched near Marietta, Geor. t<> permit of a short open season,
iti.'i. In* 1913, is dead here from
which; he stated, should be from
h« art disease. Frank was
conOctober 1 to November 1. This
victed of murder of a 14-year old
K'irl in a pencil factory and was Request'may be granted/ it is'
•aid, provided an agreement may !
sentenced to' death.- . H i s lynching
be reached with the Canadian au'olVrwecl announcement that the
thorities, under the existing,
igovernor of Georgia had comtreaty bearing on this question. .
muted his sentence to. life
imThat the dove season in South
prisonment.
Caroliipg should be lengthened in
Mrs. Frank had never recovered from the -ffccta of her son'» order'to allow the people* of the
upper,
part of the state the opconviction of the murder of Mary
Phagan, a girl employed in th'e portunity to shoot doves before
they migrate i r o m that part of
pencil factory a t Atlanta, of
which he was manager. . Sip«e the state wai the third proposihis arrest his mother had .been tion advanced by the state game
broken in health and spirit jind warden. Ho stated that the department of agriculture has indiior some t i n " had been under the
care, of a . physician. - She
and cated its willingness to grant this
request.
...
many others believed her son to
Strenuous opposition to « closbe innocent. .Last night a relative*
ed season on bobolir.ks, common-'
called ,<oh tlje telephone
and
ly known in this^sUte as
rice
when the switchboard operator
birds, was voiced' by the state >;
game warden. He said that the j
beU-frbjNWJ * sent to her room and
present season allow* the shooting >
f^uniftier .lead on the floor. An
of rice birds from August/6 to
a&bulanc* surgeon said
death November ID, inclusive, to prowafc;-dmvtu- a heart attack.
tect rice'ctops, but that a nationwide campaign tys been made aBRIEFLY TOLD.
sraiajt this privilege. Mr. Rich-A Kansas .City, judge has threat- aj-dson^statejKtlT^t the departened" to make wife-beater > stand ment of a g r f d i l t u r e U convinced^
on pWminent downtown
street tha^ the people oI South Caro- j
corriers^iindeVMtfce guard, bear-, Una \* and. other coastal states
ing^placards' advertising their of-» which grow rice, do n o t shoot tho
but
fense.' . This 'is -^n4 5dea borrowed; bobolink 'purely for sport,
from China whore the practioeTs That^Cor t i e protection dt their"centuries old.
.V
rice, wnkh is an economio*necesc
glty.
\
An 1801 aUvVAollar recently, I- H^ieclaWd that it fe his belief
sold for
^that rice bfrds have decreased in
In,India there flourishes a spe-r South Carolina with .the decreased
cies of trt'e which produces suga-. acreage in Tice. and not from
ry flowers that are used' as can- continued hunting of this species,
'dies. The petal, of. the flowersi This law, therefore, he urged, drop from tho-tree in the earljr' should not be. changed.
morning and are picked up by
the women and children who
Chamber of C o m q w { j Nolu. . va
spread them in the sun to dry. A
Mr. K. B. paidwell, ftfeaident £J
single tree Is said to provide three
hundred pounds of floorers an- of the Chester Chamber of Com-' V]
merce, is in receipt of a" letter
nuallyji-^
-from Mr. Cart Hosser, Secretary ' J
. Born* as an upright, swimmer, a and Treaanrpr -M the American
thin, perch-like .tifinhoir,
the Guernsey Cattle Club, Peterboro,
flounder's body Soon begins
to New Hampshire, which reads as ^
list either to this side-or thac\an~d follows:
•
presently the fish is flat. Ho . "I have every eonfiience that ^
swims -fiat and his eyo that is di- I will be with you Thursday night, r
rected downward gradually clam- January IS, 1926, to attend the >n
bers over"*hls skull until it
Is pure bred aire campaign .meeting. u
paired with the other on top of I appreciate "youj Invitation very ^
the' fish.
much and look forward with a'
The United States Government great deaUof pleasure to my
' '
proposes that the tlKhflpd-to be soutlftfirtripJ!'"
paid by the Persian^GSrornment.
for the . e x p e n s e , s e n d i n g \ the
Nearly three-fourths of all the
American battleship 1 to Persia to
bring" home the\ body of Consul
and practically half of .the
Imbrio, who was;murdered by the
world's outpat la produced
I'ersfan mofe, be* utilized foe tho

SAMUEL E. MeFADDEN,
PROMINENT ATTORNEY
COMMITS SUICIDE

is jrear. He said thmt
rolina needed more conlegislators and that he
to know that many new
Id be in the legislature
Mr. Hamilton mention-

DreamlanD
Certified cks. 931.
Cashier's
—'J,
Cks.
12,012.
. Total - . 1 - , - --«l.339,964^9
•STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
—Courity of Chester, is.
. Before me c«me . RobL Gage,
Vice President and -Cashier of the
above named bank, who, being
duly sworn, says that the above
'oiks say us must have hard nnd foregoing statement is a true
»- ice ronds to ride these here condition of said bank, as shown
i ~ mobiles, on and some- times I by the :books of said bank.
ROBT GAGE.
U j us ia doing too darn much
L ig anyhow nd we better let >'• Sworn to and sbscribed before
S t oaHs go and .stay at , home me this Bth day of January, 1925.
4AS. R: REID,
i try to make a living for our• Magistrate.
C> - and ' families. . But you
^
folks is just got to ri*e it Correct Attest:
>
J
N
O
.
G.
WHITE..
] ' j e e m and »ome"Uv dem |>eems
R.
B.
CALDWELL,,
k J J t , -riding pretty '.fast' more
. R.. E. SIMS,,' .
y
* Director^
l ^ o u know this here l/nited
i w , e a Js supposed "to -"be a counwhar a man has some personal
.^Ueges, but'it-.»ni • "bout come
ni j|e place whar. there .ain't rio
( ^Haatmai. You know uirhaa.new
w~rit passed -even* year, but, I no0 y out here in Nebraska whar
B f t -.member uv.'de legislative,
3th^' introduced a measure in de
thtfature whereby all. marriage
iteniaea • would be abolished In

TODAY and TOMORROW
ATT "SKINNY" CANDLER
anii his
•
Broadway Follies Cpmpany
MUSICAL COMEDY
Also iistial Picture Program.
Show? at 4 & 8:30. Admission 25 and'50c.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY '
GLORIA SWANSON
"MANHANDLED"
"Manhandled" is Gloria out swansoning
herself outshining all her previous, efforts in
-

iy not have de law ^provide
e family.' Then too, I says
like this will ltnock personal
ege higher than a, Vite
In
lere Grand old republic. • I
rhar some uv de^. women
done wrote that member uv
gislature and what they told
a teen a plenty too.,
[r. Editor. I' waa going down
t t o t h e r 4 a y and l i e a r d one
it boy. say- to another! 'Al£s
I to™ de party tonight^ bpt

79c

$2 05
s

O u r friertdsand customers will now find us
in tke Douglas building on Gadsden Street,
formerly occupi ed by .tbe •> Guy_, Sised-Ci).,
next door to »Hardin-Brice Drug'Co.

Gall on us when in need of Electrical supplies
or work.
•
• .... -

F-B Electric Company

Brown and Bleached
Sheeting 10-4

DOILIES
$
22x22 value $2.50. Ripplette
White Bed Spreads, 81|9Q/
Now per dozen

Added a Comedy.

this crowning triumpji. . ' ' sT-.
i
"Shows at 2-4-6-8 and^30.;

A New Location

i o years. This here man says
f u v folks ia a marrying for
ufh-reasons and' that the wornriprorks a f t e r ,-they is.' majjfed
i consequently de bdsband
d i a inore and morfr to depend
M U wife. Now Mr. Editot, I
)0t that going de".limit, when
; ' la pasaing" laws"'bout: how
children folks is tp have or
• So have. If de.'law.isto say

TABLE DAMASK
Pin^and yellow border, 63 inches. Value
9i cents yard.
-jRed and blue check
60 inches; value 95c,
yara ' .

DOILIES
18x1-8 values $2.25.
Now per. dozen'

$1.85
N. 720
LONG CLOTH

PEPPERELL
" SHEETS
Hfemmed 8Hc90

PIQUOT SHEETS
' , Hemmed. 81x90

PEPPERELL
PILLOW CASES
Hemmed 45x86

,

PIQUOT
PILLOW CASES
Hemmed 45X86 .

Velvet "finish 10 yds.

for

$1.59;
INDIA LINON
Per yard'

19c
10 YAR^S
Red Star Diaper
cloth," 22 and 24 in.

$1.79
CREPE DE CHENE
10; shades, regular
price $1.00; yard

79 c,

BLEACHED
Domestic No. 8406
regular 20c. 7 fia.
for

.DEAL
PILLOW CASES
Hemnjed 42x36

White Scrim

FINE TABLE DAMASK
63 inches-Value 85
cents yard 6 9 c
FINE TABLE DAMr y ASK
72 inches—value
$1.25 yard ,98c
TURKISH TOWELS
Value 25'cents, ;

- 18c
TURKISH TOWELS" S '
Pink and blue border 44x22, value' 50
cents

39c
TURKISH TOWELS
Extra heavy 40x20
value 85 cents

69c
EMBROIDERED ,
BATH TOWEL Set.
Value
now

89c
BATH TOWEL SeU
EMBROIDERED
•Fo/merly $4.00, now

'

T^c

'•

K . r . h . w Man Commit. Snleld..

Rodman-Brown Co.
Publish below thg Letter of the Winner of thjp 2nd
Prize, as to "Why They Held Their Big December Sale'

The followii)#>dispateb is from
Castonia dated last' Friday:
' "Mrs.Uiile . Varnadore.
62,
and her three-year-old "grandson,
James . Varnadore, were""almost
Instantly MriUed fcortly before 6
o'clock (h&\ morning when struck
by northbound-* Southern Railway
passenger train No. 88 while
crossing th*-raUro*d_faack in East
The child was dead when picked up and Mrs. Varnadore -<Ued
as she was being carried to a hos-

JORDAN-THOMAS.

Want Ads.

Fort Lawn. Jill. ->•—If iiUcrca |
to a i^idc circle of friendS'wS the |
Wanted—To do jroor m s r r a w Tuesday,eventafc \ D e - [
maklng'and altering. Mrs.
cember 23, of Miss Nannie
cy Early, up stairs over San
beth Jordan, eldest daughter of
Store.
It.i
Mr.>pnd Mm. WTFVJordan. t»
CARD OF THANKS.
William B. Thomas of Newport.
Loit—Brown mnd white,
News.-Va.
W® wish tp extend our sincere
The marriage took place <tt the thanks.to our friends" for the tail'pointer dog, about 3
Methodist parsonage.' the Rev. A. beautiful floral "offerings. - their old. Notify Jas. Land, 8
P, Smith-officiating. Only a few Mildness, and words of sympathy Street. I t . i
of the near'relatives vt the^cou- in our recent bereavement.
Li.t Of £[is< Winner..
Wanted—To rent. 6 room 1
jile were present.
^ I ..
|
The following is a list of those . Immediately s f t e r tlyj. 'ceri- . ^ , ' A ^ v P a v i s and Children.^ close in 'by Jan. 16. Write
who won prises in the recent mony,' the- bridal party motored
care" News.
Irrigation canals supposed - to Want ad
Missing Word CBntest appearing to the bride's home, where an in.« been built by.the" t'rstians
in The, Chester News.
formal reeeption was held.
the seventh century before
. 1st—Mr. W. Angus . Lee,
There are, on an average, 2QS
Tho. bride is a sweet, winsome
rist have- been found, near Eri- accidental deaths In the United
Chester, twenty-six piece silver nn-d attractive young girl.
Shei in Armenia by afrcheoldgists. *States daily. In a year this fr
Chest.
was -gowned in a hantT embroiderMore
thin
one
and
a
half
mil-'
mounts-to the entire population
2nd^-Mrs. W1 S. Gill, Rodman.
n patents are "registered every of^such cities as a Savannah
Iat$e cedar Chest.
btffs'Ottiitoti crepe with hat und
' 3rd—Mrs. L.* E. Brown, Ches- other accessories to match. The
ar in the United States
. - ; Georgia, or Evsn-rville. Indiana.
ter. mahogany Windsor chair.
bridegroom . is the youngest son
4th—Mr. Ben H. Wilson, Great of Mr. and Mrs. "S. D. Thomas of
Falls' Ingraham clock.
v
tpe Wylies Mill section.
5th—Mr. Roddy Crosby, Fort ^Mr.^artd Mrs. Thomas left* FriLawn, electric lamp.
day--f#r Newport News. Va.,
where Mfr-Thpmas holds a respon- :
sponsible position AWttf'tbe United
' \
. The' road building program for States shipping board.

ThomffiT^W. Ca'toe, well known
former residing in the flanging
Rock section of Kershaw county,
committed suicide last Saturday
morning by shooting himself with
a shot gun. Ill, health and1 financial reverses are said to have been
the cause. He was seventy years
of age, and is survived by his
wife and seven children.

The train, which had just left
the station, hpre, w«s traveling at
a low rate of speed when
it
Struck the woman and child and
was brought to a stop within two
ear lengths.
Engineer Jones said the victims stepped suddenly upon the
track In' front of his locomotive
and he was unable to stop before
striking them.
Mrs. Varnadore was a native
of Chester, S. C., but had lived
in Gastonia for the past five
Jtamv, The boy was a child of
her sonTTK^C. Varnadore, of this
city.
"
South Carolina for the years
Funeral arrangements
have
1924 and 1926 calls for an expennot been announced.
diture of almost »11,000,000 for
bridges, paved and dirt roads.
South Carolinians-spent
over
To Meet Tbur.d.y Eveaiag.
»25.f)0q,000 last.year for-automobiles alone. The tAal number of
(Written for The" News)
147.The Business and Professional automobiles licensed was
Women's Club will meet in their 530,' as compared, with 116,63?
club room Thursday evening, Jan- the previous year, or an increase
uary 8,-at 6:30 o'clock." Miss Pol- for 1924 of 30,993.
The General Assembly of South
ly Mu'rr and her refreshment
Fadden has moved his office to committee will be right there with Carolina last J " " passed " 559
the officer in the Agurs Building the goods, and Miss Helen Hood, acts, *11 of which have been sign
formerly occupied by Dr. J. P. assisted by the social committee, ed by the governor and have beYoung.
6-9-13.16.
A
these
of which she is chairman, will come', laW. 'A trtimber of
have, charge of the social fea- took ]Macc wlrfn approved by,the
tures. Enough has been said to jiovernoiytflthough a few did riot
Young has moved his offices to entice even our most aged and tok«*eff<ct until-January 1, 1925.
the Means building opposite the decrepit members tp venture out
Undel*-the South Carolina ConCourt House, into' the offices re- into the "night air," and a full stitution, of 1925 the common law
cently vacated by - Prof. Brock- house is expected. Let our ^slo- disabilities as to property rights
man. .6-18-20-27.
gan for the next few days be, of mteried Jomen were removed.
•Meet me. at; the club' Thursday
held, 'in the Cve of Ernest and
evening a t 6:30."
Wallace and Dr. W. J..Henry anFelth-C. Burwell^vs. the - S o u t h
nounce the removal - of their offiCaroljna Tar Commission,
that
ces to the Schlosburg Building.
upder the constitution a woman
Telephone 310.
Til 2-1.
may enter into a , contract of
partnership with her husband.

The Materials you Use

" The First Baptist church congregation of Chester is to be congratulated on their showing for
the'year just-past. Under- the
caption "Some. Achievements For
1921,",the church bulletin last
Sunday had the following to say:
"A-l
Sunday School; 192
shares of .Bullying and Loan subscribed to tyke care of the debt
on the Sunday School Building;
Junior B. Y. P. U. Organized; Bill
Moore B. Y. P. U. conducted five
study courses in the Association
and has been awarded a $50 library by the State Mission Board;
Sunday School library fund started; men of the church organized;
thirty-three Sunday School teachers received' Normal Diplomas;
three .new deacons elected
and
ordained; fifty-six mcmberf added ; T h e Courier put on the church
budget. .
Paid on Sunday School
Building
$7,122.44
Collected in Sunday
School. Classes
1,355.82
Special
Meeting
• 369.00
Confectionery valued at iiore
6,135.62
than $l,0#0i000 a day and
ice Current Expenses
5,93^72
cream at more than $700,000 dai- 75 Million
ly were manufactured in 1923.
This is nt the. rate . of »1,000
worth every minute.

When you build, or make alterations tn youf home^,
ithe clasS of materials you use is the determining
factor between success and failure. Good materials are the cheapest in the long run and you will do
well to insist upon'the best. Good materials, likewise, are not necessarily costly when purchasea.Some of the best in our yards is surprisingly low in
cost. Every foot of lumber and all sash, doors aqd
trim, are selectad for you- with the utmost care.
Consult with us. •

Chester Machine
& Lumber Company

After-Inventory Sale

| MEN'S and BOYS'SUITS
$ and OVERCOATS
} 25 per. ct. Reduction
Just Oi>e-4th Off Regular Price
' Calvin
We have just finished our January inventory. Now getting ready for a
Big Spring Business. .
In order to close out all winter suits and overcoats before the spring stock
begins to arrive we are going to skslr One^oiirth Off Regular Price.
This is a wonderful opportunity to buy a high grade suit or overcoat at
a good saving You know the kind we carry- COLLEGIAN, GRIFFON and
CU^LEE-three of the Be$t lines in America.
This Sale started Today, Jan. 6,
and will continue thru Sa*. Jan. 17
The stock is limited, so you want
to drop in early so as to secure you
size.
>;

' force.

identifying an old master
offhand be considered Its shape, its!
sound holes,-'arching, inlay,, miter
joints, waist, curveai general,
workmanship and varnift.
The one thing he never consider* is the label,iiiMdo v -A bit - Of
faded paper reading "Antonio*
Stradioorius,
("remonensis, - Fociebat Anno 1604" mean* noth-'
ing, for the practice formerly e*-sted of thus marking violins
lia'de uft?r the model of various
,-enlrine Strads. To that practice" may bo attributed th^fmany
thou'saniJs'oY'cherisBtiil, but worth

.ry at Washington.
er poultry disease's may be
ken for fowl pest, crperts
J. Nelson HcFadderf and J.
joint out. Biitllikc
footM. Hemphill, Admlnistra.
louth disease with-livestock,
tors'of the Estate of Mar-"
langcrous enough to pnequrtin Olin .McFadden, i: deUi precaution, oven where -^"*"*eased-.
.
Mnsc may be found later to "£he<ter. S. C-, Dec. S3, 1924.
M s serious kind.
j
>3.30-6-13.
tojeuous symptoms are aeon and loss .of appetite f\(lf by prostration. The comb,
is hereby given that an
rattles usually become pur.
lid somftimes swollen.
A *inuual Dog License is now due on
[ exuding substance
may All Dogi in the County of Ches| the -eyelids together, clog ter. regardless of age; at SI.25,
•sal passages and even- ob- octwecn Jatruary Jst* and March
I the windpipe.'causing la- IStH, 1928 for the year 1925. Thi*
.vord "Dog V dogs »' used in the
jbreathipg.
LeV treatment- of 'infected Act shall include all animals of
r i s l u t i l e , those, who have .the species male and female, old
r.nd
yotlng regardless f t age. of
working on this disease say,
|m should be to prevent i u
L The first fowls showing • Failure of persons owning dogs
in
the
various school districts of
hymptoma should b£\ killed,
•lately by a method .which thi county, to pay this License is
K guard against contamina. j u d e a misdemeanor, and such
•iep«on who fllils to pay same is
I The carcasses should , be 'isble to prosecution by * any
• or buried.
' ..
iinuislraU in the tfovfity,*Snd n
I healthy fowls should be f w of 85.00- not more than
S*~to ' new quarters - and "$20.00 ot thirty days on the Piib• d carefully for symptoms. iic works of the County.
Buses and funs 'should
be
A. T. HENRY.
l t d and disinfected with n
Treasurer Chester Co.
I .cent solution of carbolic
30-6.
.drinking water may be
ntiseptic by adding onf?ai?pon of permanganate

Mrs. George 8. Hunter,
of Columbus, Oa., says she
suffered severely I with. [&_
'male troubles.
"I had to go to bed and
.stay sometimes two weeks
at a time,;' saya Mrs.
Hunter. "I-could not work.
My..' . . were Irregular snd
I got very thin. I went
from 128 pounds down to
lesa than 100, My mother
bad been a user of

rThc riflit fooa^
for breakfast is

Rolled Oats
In the round package

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES

The Womans' Tonic
and eh# knew what a good
medicine It was for this
trouble, ao ahe told ms to
get some and take It. 1
sent to tbe store after It
and before I bad taken tbe
first bottle ujf 1'began to
Improve.
My side hurt
Ins and I began to mend
In health. I took four bottles In all during the last
ten months. Cardui acted
as a fine tonic. . . I am
well now. . M a r e gained
, ten pounds and am still,
gaining.*
Take Cardui
EX-101

New Way to Quickly
Stop Worst Cough

ftmerleo^hss be,come the center for the wfcrld. wide trade in
rare old. violins, with the greatest
individual collection ever assem- j
| The Town Farmer.
bied" stored away -in the vaults of ,
[days of the town farmer in one musical bouse alone.
,
[ton belt have passed. The ' This collection, while not large. ;
M-landlord of lands here- is valued- at more than $600,000 J
p o cotton and cultivated by .iccojding to the* price list ift the !
BtoKtSPant abor, can .no company's current catalog. That .
(prosper due to Jha changed it does not take many old violins
B o e e t h a t have come - upon to make a half-mHlion.doIlar- col- .'
M r ®|Dstry in the
past lection is shown- by the fact that i
H r £ Theltege farmer who four of those listed are 'given a i
I-years been iii the habit of total valub.of $100,000.
j
To some of the several hundred
politics and watching the theusand people in the
United, i
fluctuation is being forc- States alone who own violins ,
tay at home and give daily tearing the names of Antonio '
ic. attention to the farm- Strudivari, Nicola' Amati, Giu- i
leration. if -he expects to seppe Guarneri-and others of .that
Is dutle and lands out of remarkable . coterie of Workmen
ids. of the sheriff and mort. who brought -fame to Cremona, it
may come-as a surprise, bnt the
Jarm ls.no place for'idlo- fact is tjiat their violins are not
id easy, living. There is genuine.. How many practically,
t day or hour when activi- valueless imitations are' hidden yi9 not urgenty required on way. clo«ely_tre?sured, i'j—'this t
m 'if the jndu'stry is to be -country alone experts cannot say,
tjr operated and profitably but declare a few hundred thousteed. "If the-merchant or and is a conservative estimate.
f daily left their places of
Hardly-a day pasws without an• to go- hunting or fishing.
other Strad being discoyered In
H/only be-a question
of
some mart - of the country. To
[me when their business afhave made all the* violins which,
rould face, bankruptcy,
bear his name the famous old
farmer can baye.no dally
wcirlhqan would have had-to use
t in town. ^!i« place-is on
the ouajtity-production meth#d.>
in where his business fs loo'f IlilTrj* Ford, and an industrial
| The- telephone can link
plant the 'siae of a modern autohn with. tl\e town or civy
nfobile factory.
Altogether the
[sfneia communication can
jthru' that medium when it world holds s<W 309,valuable
ksary. Depending on inef- violins patterp^a* by Stradivari,
and
every
one
of
them
.i^kriown,
I labor-.to' "carry on ' the
• the farm without cosnpe- its owner, listed, and any changes
fcervision «is poor Business' in"iwnorship carefully followed.
x
L bee»r»-hig factor in the '.Valuable violins afjv'Sqot belng
I breaking down'of the fer- discovjreS in trunks long locked,
"ifrorffiK the possessions of aged re-"
I .profitably. <Tho absen- clues,* ' in. put.of-the .way* farm'
ilord ijrust either 4>lacc *' n bouses or in rubbish-filled attics.
nit and energetic manager , In fact, the entire world has failt and* or' see them aban- ed .-to. yield up' a single genuine
^for the .want • of-• labor, ^trsd 'in the last seventy.five
plantations should ^eitjj^r. i « r ? 5 > ^ o u g h every byway has
p firrtgel^te supervision X>r, been combed by the searchers. .
'
The Betta' Strad. one of
the
-finest in England, came to.light
foil /weevil' menace
willj some sixty yeari ago when a
e' overcome except by the; stringer took it into the music
jon/of. intensive method*. store run by .Betta and sold it for
ire, 'hard, work". arid close
Ion to the necessary' deffarm operation. ^Profita- about <7,0P0.'
An «(centric Italian carpenter
ning in the "cotton belt.^or
bre is. .only possible 'thrli namod .-Torisio . abandoned-' his
bUon of crop rQtetion in trade in t h e early-part of th^-la^lf
L' making each ftfrxn aolf- century and--began - searching ev.'
pg and controlling. witHin ery nook and corner of Italy for
limitation the cotton here- Crenlona fiddles.'- -When he died,
in- lS54, in a wretched attic in
1 outstanding, succe&ful Milon, he wtts found suVrounded
•are those who cmh/ be by a confijsed pile of/250 violins.
Ji
Paris dcali-r rushed to 'the scene
ich day on th^lr
farms
Employed in carryihg for- and bought the lot for (15,000. A
!» details' of. theirCfarm aingfc Strad from the- colleotion
Jo^d.f roads .and #utom^- latiT sold tot- »10.O'OOS ai(d most
F 1 a fine. combination for « r tho others brolight\^ry good
. '
)
L and quick .transit,
but prices.
iy sire usetf by some farm, - » While- all violins Ittok' more or
v - . f o s the purpose 'of get- lex*-alike to; the' layman, the expert
can
.not
only
tell
the
maker,
B t o w n quickly.i-nch.mo'nto tbeir. farms at but, the' period of his life during
u i y a n not sarving thii which .h«:;-eB»Jt*j(_:it, -In thus

Any Kind-Any Style-Any OuaDty-Any Qoanity

W O M E N DO
THE BUYING
The modern woman is a business woman. She
makes eighty per cent of all purchases made in
retail stores. She l'S an astute, clever buyer and
runs her house on a strictly business basis.
The modem woman is constantly in touch
with the Mores and their offerings. Through the
advertising she knows the lowest prices, the best
qualities and the latest commodities. Long before she leaves the house for a shopping trip, she
.knows exactly what she wants, where to'get it
jind how much to pay.
She buys merchandise ofsestablished reputation. If it's clothiffg, she knows how well it
should wear and what the-style should be. If it's
food, she knows what to expect ih nutrition values and price. If it's a vacuum cleaner, she
knows what kind of service it should give.
Ask her and she will fell you that it pays to
read the advertisements. It. will pay you, too.
It will save, you time, money and effort. It will
help you dress better, eat better, sleep better and
•live better.
"

' Just what the name Implies—rstyle
plus quality. .Styleplus fabrics are allwooL See -how smartly they tailor—
and they hold t^eir shape.
'Young men—we have -the" proper
thing for you, all the latest fashion
touches. - Conservative dressers—
gi# you stylish dignity, the Styleplus
quality. Made by Henry Sonneborn &.
Co., Inc., Baltimore, Md.
Popular prices always. Before jyot^
buy clothes see Styleplusjj^

J.T. COLLINS' DEPT. STORE.
C h e s t e r , S. C.

i l O M E of F L O R S H E 1 M S H O E S

PORTABLE
LAMPS
This is a Wonderful Chance to
get a Beautiful Floor Lamp,v
Table Lamp or Boudoir
Lamp for your home at a
Special Post Season
Price. *

Southern Public Utilities Company

NOW IS THE TIME FOR THE PROGRESSIVE MERCHANT
TO PliAN HIS 1925 ADVERTISING

Tbe advisable thing'for the Wide. Awake Merchant to do
is to plan his advertising for the entire year;-- The modern way is to make a budget
tor advertising and dp it Consistently throughout

the year. .

Make a resolution that .you will a'dvertise regularly and that'you will strictly adhere to facte
aboutiybur merchandise. When you do this kincK
of advertising you win the, confidence of-the peo"plc^and you can rest assured that then yOUR. advertising will be effective and that you will reap
your, reward, in an increased patronage as many
others, have d6ne.
"Advertise right and you are, assured of greater business.
You will find The Chester News an 'excellent,
medium to carry your message to^the»people of"
this section.
y

